**Aviation Emissions**

Carbon Dioxide Emissions per person one-way trip (kg) – 2015

- Passenger travel aviation emissions in 2015: 566 Mt of CO₂
- Economy Class
- Premium Class

**Resource Efficiency**

Resource efficiency in the accommodation sector is improving.

**Security and terror-related fatalities**

- 8000 kg of CO₂ per room per year
- 150 Mt of CO₂ per year (total global hotel sector)

**Environmentally leading hotels** are improving their efficiency by several percent each year.

**Gender Equity**

37.5% Female Employees 2015

**Protected Areas**

Tourism Planning in World Heritage Areas is not widespread.

- 1.4 in a million
- Probability of being killed in a tourism-relevant terror attack in 2015
- 30% increase since 2005
- 30% of natural and mixed World Heritage Areas have an extensive level of planning for tourism

**Resource Efficiency**

- Percentage reduction in resource use compared with previous year (per guest per night)
- Data compiled and aggregated in collaboration with:
  - Professor Susanne Becken
  - Professor Graham Miller

**Distribution**

Travel activity is highly concentrated.

- TOP 10 COUNTRIES account for 56% of the global tourism expenditure
- Half of global tourism depends on the travel activity of the Top 10 countries

**Top 10 countries for inbound tourism and their export earnings 2015**

- United States
- Spain
- China
- Thailand
- United Kingdom
- France
- Hong Kong
- Germany
- Italy
- Macau

- Approximately 50% of tourism revenue is shared between the top 10 performing nations

**Distribution**

- LDC/SIDS 5.8% of the total global tourism expenditure
- LDC/SIDS 7.9% share of direct tourism employment

**For more detail on the methodology and data sources please refer to the Technical Report at**